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The response of groups to societal behavior can be directly related
to their socio-economic environment, for it is within their social cli¬
mate that groups—and individuals who compose groups—learn customs and
develop attitudes that influence their reactions to norms. Because no
group is totally isolated, many of its attitudes and mores are affected
by the larger society. The mores and attitudes of groups of lower incomes
very often conflict with those of higher incomes. This is not to say that
one behavior pattern is better or worse than another, but simply that pat¬
terns are different, and that the patterns of the higher income group or
middle class are considered the norm of the overall society.
Specifically, patterns of sexual conduct may differ from group to
group, but one is regarded as "good" or "right." The middle class stan¬
dard, based on middle class background, has been established as the cri¬
terion for all to behold and to imitate. Inasmuch as the attitude toward
sexual behavior in lower income groups differs from the norm, individuals
in these groups who deviate from the norm must pay the social price of
embarrassment for their deviation, often not realizing the reasons they
must do so.
One deviation from the norm is premarital sexual intercourse. The
illegitimate pregnancies that so often result further complicate the situ¬
ations of the mothers. An investigation into the extent to which such
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sexual behavior does occur will assist us in understanding the values
that motivate this deviant behavior in our society.^
The responses to illegitimate pregnancy differ from class to class,
and individuals involved sometimes have not only been exposed to more
than one attitude about the condition, but have also responded to those
attitudes. Both negative and positive reactions can be stimulated but
the negative will more often outweigh and seem to occur more frequently
than the positive because the negative attitude, condemning illegitimate
pregnancy, is the accepted attitude to take.
Some differences in attitudes toward illegitimate pregnancy as they
exist in different socio-economic strata of society are the basis for
this study. The findings, although not inclusive, reflect the varying
emotions of the low-income female as she confronts the problem of illegiti
macy.
Statement of the Problem.—This is a study of the socio-economic
background of unwed mothers at Atlanta Manpower Residential Center in
Atlanta, Georgia.
Research Procedure.—The writer read books on sex and sexual behavior
studies of childbirth, and marriage and family magazines, all of which
were pertinent to this study.
To collect the necessary data for the study, the writer used ques¬
tionnaires, with the permission and cooperation of Mrs. Patricia Clements
and Mrs. Barbara Thomas of Atlanta Manpower Residential Center, an agency
^Margaret Mead, Premarital Dating Behavior (New York: Holt and
Company, 1959), p. 1.
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which provides services to both resident and non-resident unwed mothers.
The writer administered questionnaires to thirty-five resident unwed
mothers.
The study was based on data furnished by thirty-five respondents.
The writer conducted the interviews with the help of Mrs. Barbara Thomas
at the center. All respondents were cooperative.
Theoretical Orientation.—In this study, the theoretical orientation
is established around illegitimacy—i1 legitimacy as it involves the per¬
son or persons, their social and economic background, and their emotional
experiences.
Limitations of Study.--It has been pointed out that a respondent may
be consciously hiding his true attitude when answering a questionnaire;
therefore a researcher is never sure that a respondent is answering a
question honestly.^ Consequently, the validity of the study cannot be
established as absolute, because there were no controls to insure com¬
pletely honest responses. It is also reasonable to assume that some of
the subjects may have given responses which they consider favorable to
themselves, thereby giving the researcher an inadequate answer.
Review of Literature.—Miqnon Sauber and Elaine Rubenstein, using
the personal interview technique, studied a group of unwed mothers,
meeting with them at intervals of approximately six months, beginning at
the time of the births of the babies, and continuing for the first year
and a half of their lives. The conclusion of their study, which explored
the experiences of women who had borne their first child, was that "not
^Morris R. Cohen, "A Critique of Social Measurement," American
Journal of Sociology. IV (February, 1958), 369.
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all the problems faced by these women can be explained entirely in the
fact they were unmarried. . . . Many of their problems, whatever the
ages, are clearly the same problems of families who lived in poverty."^
In an article that appeared in Good Housekeeping entitled. “New
Help for Pregnant Teenagers,*'^ John Pollack, elaborating on the essen¬
tial need for an education for unwed mothers, asserts: “The most fre¬
quent approach toward pregnant school girls, aside from quickie marriage,
has been to cut them off from education at the very time they need it
most, conceal them or shield them from social stigma, pressure them to
give up their babies for adoption, and then expect them to readjust to
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society as if nothing had ever happened."
Bronislaw Malinowski, avers that there is a principle of legitimacy
3
which is cross cultural. He and his followers postulate that illegiti¬
macy, like incest, is a universal and inviolable taboo in any society.
Culture and/or subcultures which have high illegitimacy rates are con¬
sidered to be sociologically deviant, and an understanding of these high
rates depends upon an understanding of those forces which have prevented
these groups from conforming to the norm of legitimacy.^
Clark Vincent feels that a society may frown upon illegitimacy while
holding permissive norms about related behavior. Thus, in Vincent's opin¬
ion, there is a need to consider attitudes and social policy about illicit
Mignon Sauber and Elaine Rubenstein. Experiences of The Unwed Mother
as a Parent (New York: Community Council of Greater New York, 1965), p. 34.
2
J. H. Pollack, “New Help for Pregnant Teenagers," Good Housekeeping.
164 (May, 1967), 84-86.
^Ibid., p. 85
^Bronislaw Malinowski, “Parenthood the Basis of Social Structure,"
The New Generation (New York: Macauley Co., 1950), pp. 130-146.
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sexual behavior within the larger social context.
Within complex societies, such as the kind that exists in our own
country, the widespread opinion of unwed mothers of subcultures seems to
be that norms of marriage and the family are different from those of the
predominant culture. Unwed mothers of the lower socio-economic classes
and of certain ethnic minorities explain higher illegitimacy on this
premise: Norms exist among lower socio-economic classes and certain ethnic
minorities which either sanction unwed motherhood or treat it as an ethi¬
cally neutral issue. Common-law marriage partners insist that a consen¬
sual union of two parents is socially sufficient, and that a child born of
such an union is socially legitimate even if not legally so. Oscar Lewis
buttresses these opinions. He also implies that consensual unions and the
resultant illegitimacy may be characteristics of a "culture of poverty"
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which transcends both national and sub-cultural boundaries.
More literature on the subject of common-law marriage and illegitimacy
has been written in America than in any other country, it appears. Prob¬
ably the best explanations of the phenomena have been set forth by Gunnar
Myrdal. These eminent sociologists maintain that historical forces have
led to the systematic destruction of the norm of legitimacy among lower
class Negroes, and that illegitimacy incurs no stigma. The development of
counter norms derives from the institution of slavery, in which marriage
was forbidden, promiscuity encouraged, and the mother established as the
head of the family.^
'clark E. Vincent, Urwnarried Mothers (New York: The Free Press of
Glencoe, Inc., 1964).
2
Oscar Lewis, Five Fami 1 ies (New York: Basic Books, Inc., 1959), p.
^Gunnar Myrdal, An American Dilemma (New York: Harper & Row, 1944),
P. 75.
CHAPTER II
SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC BACKGROUND
The prevalent moral, social, religious, intellectual and economic
climate into which an individual is born creates his sexual values,
induces the formation of behaviorial patterns and attitudes, and is basic
to his sexual perspective. Hence, it is reasonable to suppose that the
individuals (respondents) whose experiences are the core of this study
were likewise affected by the climate into which they were born.
Because the respondents are adolescents, they are still in the
"middling stage," and have not yet attained the social maturity necessary
for transcending their economic climate. They are, in brief, still influ¬
enced by such circumstances as education, employment status and family
economic level. These are indicated for the purpose of establishing a
base for further conclusions.
Table 1, page 7 indicates the chronological ages of the respondents,
and thereby denotes their inexperience and continuing dependence on socio¬
economic background. The majority, 54 percent of these young people are
in their nineteenth year of life. They are, and have been for some months
old enough to enjoy some prerogatives of adulthood, but will not be legally
adult in all respects for some months. The next largest group are already,
legally, adults* None are early teenagers, that is under sixteen.
Table 2, page 7 points out the educational attainment of the respon¬
dents. A slight majority have completed high school, 51 percent. The




AGE DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS
Aae Number Percent
16 under 0 0
CO1 3 9
19-20 19 54
21 over 13 37
Total 35 100
grades, and only three or 9 percent are between grades nine and ten. In
light of the age groups indicated in Table 1, it appears that their educa¬
tional attainment is normal.
TABLE 2
DISTRIBUTION OF GRADE LEVEL COMPLETED BY RESPONDENTS
Grade Level Number Percent
8 under 0 0
9-10 3 9
11 - 12 14 40




DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS ENGAGED IN FULL-TIME OR PART-TIME
EMPLOYMENT
Responses Number Percent
Full-time employment 0 0
Part-time employment 0 0
Unemployed 35 100
Total 35 100
The fact that none of these respondents was employed raises ques¬
tions. How did those who had completed high school but had not gone to
college spend their time? What are their goals and ambitions? Had their
secondary education supplied them with the expertise to cope with con¬
ditions in the world in which they live? Would those who had not yet
finished high school continue in school?
The figures in Tables 4 and 5, showing the occupations and annual
incomes of parents of the respondents verify the prior suspicion that
these young girls are products of a "culture of poverty." No one of them
comes from a professional, by implication, middle class background; only
one of them comes from a family whose income exceeds the poverty level,
and that one income is not significantly higher than the poverty level.
Moreover, five or 14 percent of these girls come from families whose
income might be inferred to be, at best, up to the poverty level, or,
more realistically, up to the $2,000 to $3,999 level.
The picture delineated in Table 6 is, if anything, even more dreary.
Although eleven or 31 percent of the families represented receive some
type of assistance—and probably exhibit the welfare syndrome--twenty four
9
TABLE 4
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS' PARENTS ACCORDING TO OCCUPATION
Occupation Number Percent
Unski 1 led 17 49






DISTRIBUTION OF ANNUAL INCOME RANGE OF RESPONDENTS' PARENTS
Income Number Percent
Below 2,000 0 0
2,000 - 3,999 29 83
4,000 - 5,999 1 3
6,000 - 7,999 0 0
8,000 - 9,999 0 0





DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS WHOSE FAMILIES WERE RECEIVING SOME
TYPE OF AID
Responses Number Percent





or 69 per cent eke out an existence unaided.
TABLE 7








Elementary 1-7 4 11 1 3
High School 1-3 20 57 27 77
College 1 1 3 2 6
2 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 0
Uncertain 10 29 5 14
Total 35 100 35 100
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A logical assumption is the higher one's educational level the better
his chances of getting into a higher income bracket, and conversely, the
lower one's educational level, the poorer are his chances of moving up on
the economic level. The figures in Table 7 offer some proof. The educa¬
tional level of the majority of the fathers represented is from one to
three years of high school; of the majority of the mothers is also from
one to three years of high school. Twenty or 57 per cent and twenty-seven
or 77 percent, respectively. Only one father and two mothers had completed
one year of college. However, ten or 29 percent of the respondents were
uncertain about the grade levels of their fathers, and five, or 14 percent
about that of their mothers. It is obvious, then, that because of their
low educational attainment, these families are trapped in a low socio¬
economic strata of society.
Another significant social problem that seems to characterize low
income families is the broken home. A rather high proportion, ten or 29
percent of the respondents were born into families in which the parents
were already separated or divorced, as shown in Table 8.
TABLE 8
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS' PARENTS LIVING TOGETHER OR SEPARATED
DURING CHILDBIRTH
Responses Number Percent
Living together 19 54
Separated 10 29
Deceased or Uncertain 6 17
Total 35 100
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Table 9 shows that the number of families broken by separation or
divorce had increased by one by the time their children reached upper
adolescence. Death or uncertainty accounts for the fact that the number
of whole families recorded in Table 8 had decreased to sixteen at the time
of the interview.
TABLE 9
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS' PARENTS LIVING TOGETHER OR
SEPARATED AT PRESENT TIME
Responses Number Percent
Living together 16 46
Separated or Divorced 11 31
Deceased or Uncertain 8 23
Total 35 100
Table 10 shows that twenty-two or 63 percent of the respondents
come from families in which there were from three to six persons.
Because income and housing are interdependent, it may logically be
inferred that the largest number of respondents come from homes where
there is little or no privacy.
Table 11 points up the fact that 69 percent of the respondents are
members of a church, and 20 percent members of some type of organiza¬
tion. However, a rather high percentage (11) have had very little con¬
tact outside of the home, and hence are limited in social experience.
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TABLE 10
DISTRIBUTION OF MEMBERS IN RESPONDENTS' HOUSEHOLDS
Responses Number Percent
1 - 3 9 26
3-6 22 63
7-10 4 11













The parents of these girls are also significantly lacking in sociali¬
zing experience. Although twenty-one or 60 percent of the mothers of the
girls, and nineteen or 54 percent of the fathers belong to a church,
only seven or 20 percent of the mothers and six or 17 percent of the









Number Percent Number Percent
Members of Club or
Organization 7 20 6 17
Members of Church 21 60 19 54
Uncertain 7 20 10 29
Total 35 100 35 100
One may, without too much fear of contradiction, posit a relation¬
ship among such circumstances as sufficient income, good housing, sociali¬
zing influences, and good family relations. Only five of the respondents
could evaluate their relationships with their mothers as good, and six
evaluated them as poor. It is interesting that eight girls rated their
relationships with their fathers as good, and only four rated them as
poor. The figures in Tables 13 and 14 give us further insight into the
barren lives of these respondents, twenty-four of whom evaluated their
relationships with their mothers as fair, and twenty-three of whom evaluated
relationship with their fathers as fair.
Table 15 reveals that 15 percent of the respondents are of Methodist
denomination; 74 percent are Baptist; and 11 percent have no affiliation.
It is not usually typical that low income families, particularly Black
families, belong to Presbyterian and Episcopalian churches. These tend
to be the religions of the rich or upper class Blacks.
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TABLE 13
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS' CONCERNING RELATIONSHIP WITH
MOTHERS
Responses Number Percent










Excel lent 0 0
Good 8 23
Fai r 23 66
Poor 4 11
Total
. . 35. 100
TABLE 15







Table 16 reveals that nine percent of the respondents attend church
once a month; 14 percent attend church twice a month; 20 percent attend
church three times a month; 31 percent attend church four times a month;
and 26 percent do not attend at all.
TABLE 16
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS' CHURCH ATTENDANCE
Attendance Number Percent
Once a month 3 9
Twice a month 5 14
Three times a month 7 20
Four times a month 11 31
Not at a11 9 26
Total 35 100
Table 17 reveals that three percent of the respondents' fathers
attend church once a month; 17 percent attend church twice a month; 26
percent attend church three times a month; 34 percent attend four times
a month; and 20 percent not at all. Table 17 also reveals that nine per¬
cent of the respondents' mothers attend church once a month; 20 percent
three times a month; 17 percent four times a month; and 14 percent not
at all.
This statistical material clearly designates that respondents were
of a low economic level, had not had extensive formal education, and
generally came from homes that were also at low economic and educational
17
TABLE 17






Once a month 3 9 11 3
Twice a month 14 40 6 17
Three times a month 7 20 9 26
Four times a month 6 17 12 34
Not at a 11 5 14 7 20
Total 35 100 35 100
levels. They are not members of the norm forming majority, and therefore,
can provide attitudinal data that will reflect behavioral differences.
CHAPTER III
DATING, COURTSHIP AND GOING STEADY
Within our society, the general pattern of expectation is that by
the time young people reach adolescence, they become increasingly hetero¬
sexual. To be more specific, it is expected that by this period a more
genuine interest in the opposite sex should develop and cause a break
in primary relationship heretofore established with parents and peers of
the same sex. This break is generally characterized by formal or infor¬
mal heterosexual gatherings for the purpose of exploration of the oppo¬
site sex. This usually results in a heterosexual relationship between
two people known as dating, and leading to possible courtship. If the
two former stages are successful and psychologically rewarding, a pattern
of going steady may develop.
This chapter reveals some attitudes of the mothers involved in
this sample relative to their offspring's behavior pattern in dating,
courtship and going steady.
Table 18 reveals that three percent of the respondents first dating
experience fell within 11-14 years of age; 77 percent fell within inter¬
val 15-18; and 20 percent fell within interval 19-20. Though one dated
before the age of fifteen, the majority began to date at what is usually
considered a normal age--between fifteen and eighteen years.
Table 19 reveals that all of the respondents have gone steady with




AGE DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS' FIRST EXPERIENCE OF
DATING
Age Number Percent
10 under 0 0
11 - 14 1 3
1 00 27 77





NUMBER OF STEADIES RESPONDENTS
FIRST AND PRESENT TIMES
HAD BETWEEN
Number of Steadies Number Percent




According to Table 20, Ih percent of mothers approved of respondents
going steady; six percent disapproval and seven percent uncertain.
This table also indicates that a majority of the respondents were
not rebelling against family norm, but had parental approval for social
dating and steady relationships.
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TABLE 20








Table 21 reveals that 11 percent of respondents are presently dating
and 89 percent who are not dating.
TABLE 21





Who are the young men whom these four respondents are dating? If
they are the fathers of their babies, the fact would seem to indicate
very amiable relations indeed.
Table 22 reveals that 20 percent of respondents are presently going
steady? and 80 percent are not. The question just raised is apropos here
with whom are these seven girls going steady?
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TABLE 22





Table 23 reveals that 40 percent of respondents was good; 49 percei
fair; and 11 percent poor.
TABLE 23
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS' OPINION OF FIRST REAL DATE
Responses Number Percent
Excel lent 0 0
Good 14 40
Fai r 17 49
Poor 4 11
Total 35 100
This shows that the respondents were not overly excited or impressed by
first dating experiences. This may indicate a certain glorification of
the dating experience based on books, movies and T.V. that is not in
fact a reality.
According to Table 24, 11 percent of respondents fell within interval
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11-14 age distribution of first experience of going steady; 20 percent
fell within interval 15-18; 40 percent fell within interval 19-21; and
29 percent never went steady.
TABLE 24
AGE DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS FIRST EXPERIENCE OF GOING
STEADY
Age Number Percent
10 under 0 0
11 - 14 4 11
15 - 18 7 20
19 - 21 14 40
Never 10 29
Total 35 100
This relates to Table 18, and indicates that most of the respondents
had had experiences of dating 2-3 years before going steady.
Again we have statistically developed characteristics that were
formulated both through the individual's economic climate and the overall
society. Although not stated, it is clear that many of the behavior pat¬
terns are typical of the norm, while others differ slightly. The area
pointing out percentages of mothers' approval of presently going steady




Regardless of the rigidity of the social sanctions, mores, taboos
or prevalent religious codes relative to moral restraint, there are
always those whose behavior is contrary to the norm. Society is in a
constant state of transition, in so far as old ideas, values and behavior
are concerned. Old ideas are constantly being replaced by new ones;
therefore behavior changes. It is interesting to note that these changes
may be indicative of the "chicken or the egg" syndrome, in that it is
not always clear which comes first, the new behavior or the new ideas
about behavior.
One changing attitude has been toward new freedoms in sexual behavior
referred to by youth as the sexual revolution. Although not generally
accepted by the over 35 generation, the revolution relaxes many of the old
customs, and attitudes toward premarital sexual affairs. The revolution
has been exposed through women's lib groups, movies, and books, and seems
to convey the impression that there is less guilt to be felt.
Even though the new freedom is increasing, it still falls short of
glorifying premarital pregnancy. Hence, conflicts can arise if pregnancy,
which is considered a taboo, occurs, but the individual has felt no taboo
about the act which brought about the pregnancy. Inasmuch as sexual free
dom is increasing, but illegitimate pregnancy is still frowned upon, what
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is needed to prevent the latter or the likely consequence of the act
which is becoming more acceptable? Obviously, there must be preventative
measures, or contraceptives. Were the respondents aware of contracep¬
tives? Table 25 shows that four of the girls knew about contraceptives
between eleven and thirteen years of age, as compared to only eight who
first acquired such knowledge between the ages of nineteen and twenty-
one. According to the figures in Table 18, it is possible that respondents
had knowledge of contraceptives at the time of their first date.
Most of the respondents were educated about childbirth before their
first date. Four or 11 percent had learned about childbirth at nine or
ten years of agej the majority, 43 percent had received such education
within the interval 13-14 years, and only seven, or 20 percent were older
than fifteen when they learned about childbirth. It is highly unlikely
that few or none of the respondents were ignorant of either contraceptives
or facts about childbirth at the time of their first date.
The figures in Tables 27 and 28 are interesting, showing that thirty-
five or 100 percent of the respondents were unwed, were encountering first
pregnancies, and had not submitted to abortions. The figures in Table 29
show that twenty-six or 74 percent—the vast majority of the respondents
encountered a first pregnancy between the ages of seventeen and nineteen.
These data show very clearly that during the normal dating years, many
pregnancies do occur, but there is no indication of guilt about premarital
sexual relations.
According to Table 25, 11 percent of respondents fell within age
interval 11-13 of which knowledge of contraceptives were first knownj 66





RESPONDENTS AWARE OF CONTRACEPTIVES
Age Number Percent
10 under 0 0
11 - 13 4 11
14 - 18 23 66
19 - 21 8 23
Never 0 0
Total 35 100.
Again relating to Table 18, it is possible that respondents had knowledge
of contraceptives at the time of first date.
TABLE 26




8 under 0 0
9-10 4 11
11 - 12 9 26
13 - 14 15 43
Older 7 20
Total 35 100
Most of the respondents were educated about childbirth before their first
date.
According to Table 26, 11 percent of respondents learned about
26
childbirth fell within interval 9-10; 26 percent fell within interval
11-12; percent fell within interval 13-14 and 20 percent were older.
Table 27 reveals 100 percent of respondents were encountering first
pregnancy.
TABLE 27





Table 28 reveals that 100 percent of respondents had not submitted
to an abortion.
TABLE 28
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS WHO WERE PREGNANT OUT OF WEDLOCK





Table 29 reveals that nine percent of respondents fell within
interval 14-16 encountering first pregnancy; 74 percent fell within
interval 17-19; and 17 percent fell within interval 20-21.
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TABLE 29
AGE DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS ENCOUNTERING FIRST PREGNANCY
Age Number Percent
11-13 0 0
14 - 16 3 9
17 - 19 26 74
20 - 21 6 17
Total 35 100
This statistical material then shows that many pregnancies do occur but
with less guilt about premarital sexual relations.
CHAPTER V
SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT
Because individuals cannot always deal with their actions or the
results of their actions—actions and results that affect them personally
as well as in their relations to society, damage is very often done which
hinders future social adjustment. The reference is, of course, to the
individuals' ability to accept the results of deviant sexual behavior,
and turn his experiences to profit. Inasmuch as it is impossible to
isolate oneself from society, each one must learn to re-acclimate herself,
and lead a productive life.
The unwed mother must not only readjust herself to society, she must
also provide for the needs of an infant. Thus, special counselling ser¬
vices are needed to help her re-enter society with a positive attitude
toward herself and her baby. The adjustment must be as a mother and as
a provider, and involves both mind and body. In other words, the mother
must accept her child, bring herself to feel maternal, and develop a skill
that will enable her to provide for herself and her child.
The Atlanta Manpower Residential Center exists for the purpose of
providing essential services to unwed mothers. Table 30 shows the time
the respondents had already spent at the center when they were interviewed.
Three had resided there for a period of from one to four months. Thirteen
girls or 37 percent had resided there for a period of fifteen to nineteen
28
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months, and four for an even longer time, twenty to twenty-four months.
TABLE 30
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS CONCERNING PERIOD TIME LIVING AT






















As Table 31 reveals, the majority of the girls, twenty-seven or 77
percent evaluated the services good, and only one or three percent evalu¬
ated them as poor. Table 32 shows that all of the respondents are in favor
of such institutions and the programs to aid young women in their condition.
TABLE 31
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS CONCERNING SERVICES RENDERED AT

















DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS WHO WERE FOR/AGAINST PROGRAMS TO AID





According to Table 33} six percent of respondents plan to attend
college; nine percent plan to get married; 80 percent plan to work; and
six percent were uncertain about future plans •
TABLE 33







This indicates that services like those provided by the Atlanta Residential
Manpower Center do help unwed mothers establish goals and ambitions for
the future. This also indicates that the center helps the mothers adjust
to their social situation, and provides the necessary impetus to return and
become active members of the larger societal group. Moreover, the program




Age—Respondents in this study were from eighteen to twenty-one years
of age.
Employment—None of the respondents was employed.
A large percent (49) of respondents' parents were unskilled workers;
29 percent semi-skilled workers; 2 percent skilled.
Education—The large number of respondents had attended high school;
57 percent of respondents' fathers had attended high school; 77 percent of
respondents' mothers had attended high school.
Income—The greater number (83 percent) of respondents' parents had
annual incomes that fell within interval 2,000-3,999.
Reliqion—The greater number (74 percent) of respondents were of
Baptist denomination.
Other Findings—In this study 29 percent of the respondents' parents
had been separated or divorced during childbirth and 31 percent are sepa¬
rated or divorced at the present time.
Twenty percent of the respondents were members of social clubs or
organizations; 69 percent were members of churches and four percent were
members of other types of groups.
Twenty percent of the respondents' mothers were members of clubs or
organizations; 60 percent were members of churches; 20 percent uncertain;
31
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17 percent of the fathers were members of clubs or organizations; 54 per¬
cent uncertain.
Twenty-three per cent of the respondents had good relationships with
their fathers; 66 percent fair relationships and 11 percent poor relation¬
ships. Fourteen percent of them had good relationships with mother; 69
percent fair and 17 percent poor relationships.
Nine percent of the respondents attended church once a month; 14 per¬
cent twice a month; 20 percent three times a month; 31 percent four times
a month and 26 percent did not attend church at all.
Nine percent of the respondents' mothers attended church once a month;
40 percent twice a month; 20 percent three times a month; 17 percent four
times a month and nine percent not at all. Three percent of the respon¬
dents' fathers attended church one a month; 17 percent twice a month; 26
percent three times a month; 34 percent four times a month and 20 percent
did not attend at all.
Three percent of the respondents had dating experiences from age 11-
14; 77 percent 15-18; 20 percent, age 19-21.
All of the respondents had from one to three steady boyfriends between
their first dating experience and the present time.
Seventy-four per cent of the respondents' mothers approved of daughters
going steady; 6 percent of mothers disapproved; 20 percent uncertain of
mothers' approval or disapproval.
Eleven percent of the respondents were presently dating; 89 percent
are not dating. Twenty percent of the respondents are going steady at
present and 80 percent are not.
Forty percent of respondents' opinion of first date is good; 49 per¬
cent fair; 11 percent poor.
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Eleven percent of respondents had knowledge of contraceptives between
11-13 years of agej 66 percent fell within interval 14-18; and 23 percent
fell within interval 19-21.
Eleven percent of respondents had knowledge of childbirth between
9-10 years of age; 26 percent fell within interval 11-12; 43 percent fell
within interval 13-14; and 20 percent were older.
One hundred percent of respondents had not submitted to abortion,
and 100 percent of respondents were encountering first pregnancy.
Nine percent of respondents encountering first pregnancy fell within
interval 14-16; percent of respondents fell within interval 17-19; 26
percent fell within interval 20-21.
Nine percent of respondents had lived at Atlanta Manpower Residential
Center from 1-4 months; 23 percent fell within interval 5-9; 20 percent
fell within interval 10-14; 37 percent fell within interval 15-19; and
11 percent of respondents fell within interval 20-24.
Seventy-seven percent of respondents considered service rendered at
Atlanta Manpower Residential Center good; 20 percent fair and three per¬
cent poor.
One hundred percent of respondents were in favor of programs such
as those provided at Atlanta Manpower Residential Center.
Six percent of respondents plan to attend college upon completion of
training; nine percent plan to get married; 80 percent plan to work and
six percent are uncertain about future plans.
CONCLUSION
It would be less than scientific to rest an absolute judgement on the
data contained in this study. However, certain patterns of behavior and
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certain sociological attitudes toward illegitimate pregnancy typical of
the low-income girl can be determined. Also, certain generalizations
that are significant and can be accepted as influential in forming atti¬
tudes are stated.
The fact that the larger number of girls interviewed were between the
ages of nineteen and twenty, and had completed high school shows that most
of them had attained a fair degree of maturity. Their low-income status
is indicated by the educational achievement and the resultant types of
jobs engaged in by their parents. This implies that there was little
money to spare for birth control devices.
The economic plight of these girls is seen to be very bleak indeed
when it is recalled that of the 83 percent of the families whose incomes
were below the poverty level, only 32 percent were receiving some type
of aid.
A small majority of the respondents were born into whole families,
that is, families consisting of both parents. Even so, their families
are deprived, as far as wholesome socializing influences are measured, for
most of the parents belong to no socializing organization except church,
and the girls themselves had too few such contacts.
Most of the young women could describe their relationships with their
parents as fair. It is easy to read into this evaluation poor communica¬
tion between parents and children, because of the pressures of daily
living—the pressures of "money getting" that are so much a part of the
1ives of the poor.
The dating patterns of these young women also provide some significant
conclusions. Not too many of the girls were overly-excited or impressed
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by their first dates. It could be possible that a number of them dated
out of boredom, and indulged in sex because no other form of entertainment
was available or even conceivable to them.
Finally, in light of the fact that all of the respondents are in
favor of programs such as that of the Atlanta Residential Manpower Center
and rate its services fairly high, it may be hoped that these young women,
and others like them all over the country, may be deterred from making the
same mistake, and rehabilitated.
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The purpose of the questionnaire is to gather data on the economic
and social background of unwed mothers at Atlanta Manpower Residential









Highest year of formal education completed by Father
Elementary 12345678
High School 1234
Col lege 12 3 4
Highest year of formal education completed by Mother
Elementary 12345678
High School 1234
Col lege 12 3 4
3. Occupation other than training
Occupation of Father
Occupation of Mother
4. Annual salary range of Parents:
2,000 - 3,999 6,000-7,999

















7. Were parents living together or separated at child birth
8. Are parents living together or separated at present time,
9. How many people living in household?
10. Are you a member of social organization
11. Is your mother a member of social organization?
12. Is your father a member of social organization?
13. How often do you attend church?
A. Once a month
B. Twice a month
C. Three times a month
D. Four times a monthE.Not at all
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14. How often does mother attend church?
A. Once a month
B. Twice a month
C. Three times a month
D. Four times a month
E. Not at all
15* How often does father attend church?
A. Once a month
B. Twice a month
C. Three times a month
D. Four times a month
E. Not at all
















19, Number of steadies between first and present time
20, Did mother approve of going steady?
21, Are you presently dating?
22, Are you going steady at present time?























27. Are you encountering first pregnancy only?
28. Were you ever pregnant out of wedlock and submitted to an abortion?
















32. For or against programs at Atlanta Manpower Residential Center?






DEFINITIONS OF RELEVANT TERMS
1. Adolescents--pen’od of growth from 12 till 21 years of age in female.
2. Broken Home--0ne or two parents are missing from the home.
3. Atlanta Manpower Residential Center—Provide shelter, protection and
training programs for unmarried mothers, provide children with day
care while parents are in training.
4. Lower Class—Yearly income of 2,000 to 4,999.
5. Middle Class—Yearly income 7,000 and over.
6. Social-Interaction of the individual or group of people having common
traditions, institutions and collective activities and interests.
7. Unmarried mother--The women who have had sex relations without
benefit of clergy, proceeds through pregnancy and culminates with
the delivery of so-called illegitimate child.
8. 11legitimacy--Individuals impregnated and bearing children outside
the regulatory sanction of marriage.
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